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SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 6, 1856
A Idqpit Har-tirona.—lf any of.pur readers

desire tovisit a model hat-atore, let them drop
tri upon McCord & Co., at their new establish-
teems onWood 'street, between Pirtle and Sixth
streets. The Mete of oar merchants in maffirs
parts/ill:4 to the elegante and conifort.of their
Vanes of business is decidedly dmproving. Us-
'Zly of them are now no longer content tospend
their busy bourn in small, oramped up, dusty
mums, but ocineider it a paying.investment to
erect almost. palatial 'structures whereon sad
wherein they may lavish the adornments ofart
and the roagnilicence of architecture. Messri.
MoCoial & CO. have done credit to theineelves
andthe city by the erection, et a 00SrOf over
$lO,OOO, oftheir newfive-story establiehment.—
Its exterior is tasteful and imposing, while the
interior is admirably adapted to the increasing
demands of their extensive wholesale and retail
trade. 'The first floor is devoted exclusively to
the retail business, and is fitted up in a splendid
style. Nei-clumsy °cantors occupy one-halfthe

'store,store, but in theirplace ire light, iron.yeamea,
marble-topped tables, whose touch would not

;Soil or dust the finest silk hat. Cues extend
'Tiding both walls and are well filled with hats,

cape, he ,of the best kind. .
Th 6 four upper stories give evidence of a large

burliness, sad are crowded with goods ready for
.sale and for shipment. On the whole, we have
seldom entered a more complete elitablishment,
and we heartily wish its enterprising proprietors
all possible Butanes. .

A Fax= or Harm Hamm Loons.—Ose Harr
fieusemn.—The Alleghenyriver at Herr's Island
is almost chokedup with an armyofraft». They
extend halfway zeroes the river and up and down
the shore-fora mile or two. Yesterday after-
noon about two o'clock, some treacherous rope
parted; then another followed suit and a few
momenta betweenlorty and fifty rafts moved off
down theriver. All the rattsmea and many of
the citizen in that vicinity had time to get
on therafts, seise the sweeps, and guide them

• clear of the bridges. They were aneeessfal in
every instance bat one

'
which resulted in the

smashing to pieces of aboard raft against one
of the piers of the idechaniestreet bridge.

Moat oftherafts were secured and 'lately ca-
bled to the-shore again before they reached the
point, but others were not so fortunate andwere
compelled to go on dcwn the. Ohio, Ibe stem-

__
pede caused considerable excitement along the
river as well it might.

PAZBII7III COUNTKIL/ILIT 1110/911T.—Yesterday
morning, says the Chronicle, a lad named Boggs.
whose parents keep a hat and cap establishment
on. Ohiostreet, Allegheny, applied at the May-
or's office, and stated that on Saturday night

hat, three menrepresenting themselves as rafts-
menfrom Venango county, purchased from him
a couple ofLeghorn hate. and passed on him a
flee dollar counterfeit note, on the Farmer's
Bank ofKentneky. He had read the acconcts
in the papers of the arreet of the three parties
who tried to gull Fox,-and judgedthem to be the
same vybiLarieceeded in , deceiving him. The
note is precisely similar in every respeot to the
ones found in the posession of the above kali-

- yid-this. It is remarkably well executed and
calculated to deceive even expert judges. The

' Mayor has taken the matter in.tiairl
Porrar OrParsm—Doses hare always

.peen associated in Our minds with wry faceis, and
medicine has'seemedfrom the days of childhood
another word for nausealand disgust. Itsrem-
edial:a were theworst part of sickness, and pain
was not so bard to bear oaths revolting potions
we were compelled to swallow for its relief. Dr.
Ayer'a preparationz herald another era. His
CAerry Pectoral is like honey on thetongue, and

- healing balm in the stomach. His Pills Try
ilierk—tlny'aie sweet Morse-Ls to the bud, and
glide Sugar-shod overthepaste; but their cner-

,gy although wrapped up, M there, and strikes
with telling fore to the very foundations at dia-
l:WM.—CincinnatiCair....en,* 0..

WISTSII.ISCTEROLOGICAL SIXISAB.Y.--The Me-

ld= of 1854-5, of this well-known institution
closes with this week. ' •. .

The examinations begin on Monday next and
close on the follOwing Wednesday at noon. On
Tuesday morning, (the Annual Address before
the "Society of Inkuiry" will be delivered by
Be.wDr. Brown,lrresident of Jefferson College.
Dr. B. was a member of the second class that
.graduated in the Seminary and isat the bead of

an institution that furnished it almost ose.balf its
-students....-
- OnWednesday evening, addresses will be de
livered by members ofthe graduating class.

DOTBICI Covina—BeforeJudges Hampton.
While the Jury were out onthe case of Jones

for the use ofWrightn. The Citizens' Insurance
Jscrorwas_ taken flick and compelled to

leave the jury-room. The Jury reported "una-

ble to agree and were discharged.
-Jeremiah Platt for use of Samuel Crawford,

now foittse of .Hugh Himmelbright re. Charles
H. Aimstrong. Action of debt on a judgment.
On trial.

Court adjourned tallinday.

Tin Dzottaxas.—Mr. Winter appeals to-day to
the citsens for the last-timr, and those who miss
the present opportunity of witnessing the chemi-
cal dioramas, mightneveragain have the chance
of seeing the Ernest eutertale9,nents on this conti-
nent;

Theroom willbi opened this afternoon at 3
o'clock for the reception of. visitors, -awl again
in the evening at 8 ,bolook. Attend if you wish
to see something worth double the price of ad-
missien.

Eiss.u. Non Cum—Nicholas Millera German
residing inBirmingham on Thursday bust made
information before Alderman Parkinson against
a man employed inthe . flour mill of. L. Wil-
marth, in the Fifth Ward. for violating the forty-

ninth section of the act of April 16, 1850, by
• passing upon_ him a three-dollar note on the
Merchants' Exchange Bank, New York. The
proseentor purchased a quantity offlour at the

mill andreceived the bill in ezchange. The de-
fendant was arrested and held to bail.

Tun Novenrr Woais.--Our readers will per-
ceive by on advitrilseesent' in another column,
that the business of the ',lsttsburgh Novelty
Warlss" will hereafter be prescribed under the
firre 'ofLivingston, Copeland ft Co. The change
has been rendered necessary by tbe deattt of
• Mr. Roggen. ;

Thanes firm will continue the business as

before, with that-energy and enterprise which
ha.s eveicluarwcterised it. ,

• WE mil the reader's attention tithe adver-
tisementof ,O'Connor Brother & Co., bantam—.

exchange- brokers and insurance agents, 16
-Wood street. They offer unusual inducements
to holders of uncurrent money and transact a

generalbanking buainess at the lowest rates.—
They are- also agents for the Equitable Insurance
Co. of tondort—a enbetantialcompasty.

Vete-Prrrr Lanoirr.—A German was ar-

rested jesterday, on Ohio street, Allegheny, for
stealing a small wagon worth twelve and • half
cents, fronts little javanffenamed dames McNeal.
?dayor Adatris Sant the offenderto the Hill for

. _

.WOIII:1112t are engaged in leveling down tbe
wharfe t the locality when the old depot of the
Penna.. R. R. 'stood. The wharf will ho restored

' -to its formercondition in s few days more.

TIPPLING Iforrws.—Frencis Wolff, of the Fifth
Ward, was committed to jail yesterday, on a pro-
cess isfmed.by Mr. Homer, clerk of the Quarter
Stations, being charged with keeping a 'tippling-
house. -

'ALD. DMus yesterday committed to jail sumo
Sinned John-Redman onosth of bin wire, Tatein-
.dsRedman, with'susult sod battery with intent

,

°SPURNS' BOOST AND , QUAVER BRUTON".
These Courts will be in session this morning n

Tun Dunn-satoBorough Election care comes up
this morning. Some queer derelopments are
satiolpsted.. r .

Conner, the confidenceman noticed in yes-
terday's-poper was sent to jell for.;on days for
disorderly eendeet. The watch was restored to

•ite owner..

A Looatiorrys, the "Georg° Washington,'
went up the Monongahela yesterday, Do a tow
boat, destined for the Connelsville Railroad•

FlafgALß-I.Country &Mama the tight=bane side of the Fourthdrool Tined,imillesrightni
gaga.. This bone ofthe •hazuleotanet and molt healthy

locations user the stEle a mostrenible road*?
edgings: anhones. an altos aspen* thered•
deuceofiJimiiJeclumbialeatdE.ziell.oto=ri.g.,..
111101. ra Ingride. an rat the begt

Carlini_ilit
*Lanny. 1Pitadenginorbit winbe sole Inlots to any nay.pee whogrin tairrove them In:quite or .. . .

myl-11 ._ . 111031 AS W00D8.15 lengthst:

A'-BRICK HOUSE FO BALL-well ar.
:gaged sad ea:11,4121312.1444 ylikw: ond42 loom.
.0,4 etaunbets 4114 linlitted stun goode.uar; on

gryadydd lord. VOA SOW. .,IKllidi tlet..a.; hittrant In
. Lb...it sad klngmm. The bos 1E24 It froot on 211do ort,

..mat &WA Price 13.20CL ost••• toprth Inband,rsat.
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. ,Ab.,•nor teaoars Brkk Rad... =Robb
d dbawn. withlot of2411.0ah27
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Pi. MIME= * BON 140.11 d on. TIMIS 1.111b016. .
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ARRIVAL OP THE ATLANTIC

NIA Yong, May 4.
The steamer Atlantic' arrired to-day. Her

news is highly important.
The Wilma Conferenceis broken off. '••
Baia rejects the demand of the Allies. •
Beesetopol has been bombarded since the 9th;

the result is doubtful.
Thenew British loan hie been taken. •

The Emperor Napoleon, accompanied by the
Empreu have been fore week inEngland 4nd
have bus immensely glorifted.

The British Loan of .L16,000,000 has been ta-
ken by the Bethel:Mids.

The taxes are tobe increased on income., tea,
sake, sugar.

'England grunts to Lenin Napoleon's taking
the commend of the army in the Crimea. It is,
however,'regiuded u s doubtful rumor.

The Vienna Conferenoe has been broken off,
after the 12thsession.

There are strong indications that Austria will
refuse to wit against kliegs. Lord John Rus-
sell and M Drouin de L Mayo have left Vienna.

The bombardinent of Sebastopol of 600 guns
commenced on the 9th and continued incessantly
to the 15th. An assault is not practicable. It
is the intention to storm if possible.

Cotton malady and unchanged. Wheat and
Flour lower and quiet. Corn slightly advanced.
Iron unchanged. Money easy; Consols declined
to 89k.

The Atlantic's dates are to Monday the 23d.
Milligan, Inns &. CO. quota Cotton as steady

and prices unchanged: buyers demand a reduc-.
tins. .The sales for nine days were 70,000 balee
including 10,000 baled to speculators and 9,000
for export. N. 0. fair ; middling 6}; upland
fair ; middling 6 1-16,2,6k. The market on
Monday steady; prices unchanged.

Balanrrurrs.—Brown, Shipley Et Co., quote
wheat and flour an having slightly declined.—
Corn advanced. Western Canal Flour 39®41
Ohio 42Q435. Wheat, white 11s 01012 e
Cernyellow 4aM34356d.

PlOVlSlOXlL—Riettardsoia, Spence & Co., quote
provisions ma slightly advanced. The market
singed -withan active demand.

Baring St Brothers quote the Iron Market as
steady and unchanged.

The Asia arrived at Liverpool on the 22d.
All hopes of Austria taking the field against.

Russia are at an end for the present.
From the seat ofwar we learn that during the

first two days ofthe bombardmentof the besieg-
ers it was superior to that of the city, and much
damage had been done to the Russian works.—
During the night of the 13th the left attack of
the allies obtained considerable advantage over
the Russians. The Russians were twice dislodged
from a strongly fortified position which remained
inthe hands of the French.:. The possession of
this position enabled them to fortify the commit
of the ravine, which in of great importanee.—,
Blue, the siege began fine of the MOO Admirals
of theRussian fleet have died or been killed.

Germ:hake!! has published en address to the
garrison, which state that matters look more en-
couraging to the besieged,

Serious trouble had been crested et Krojova
by the brutal conduct M the Austrian officers.—
The people attacked the Austrians and drove
them from the city: The official statements re-
turn 2451 killed onboth video. Tho excitement
continues and a deputation bas been bent to the
Sultan to demand justice.

Operations for atrengthing the Russian ports
in the Baltic are going on with great activity,
and 10,000 troops will concentrate in the Baltic
provinces.

Brown & Shipleyreport the demand for cotton
Mors steady forthe last two daya. The Bales for
the week ending on the 19th, were 49,000 bales.
The sales on Friday and Saturday were 20,000,
of which 13,000 were to the trade. On Saturday
the mallet closed steady. -

BILLIDSII"fIa.-013 the21st Brown & Shipley
report Flourse declined le. Wheat declined 34.
Corn in more demand; holders realised Cal ad-
ranee. Philadelphia and Baltimore 425€4421
new 3946415; Ohio 425.

Trade In htanctiester was quiet, and during
the week tolerably firm..

Pnovistosa.--Gardiner reports Beef more ac-
tive and firmer.• Pork in better demand and
prices maintained; stock heavy. Barton impro-
ving; advanced lsGels fid ou the week. Lard,
a fair business atla dearer, closingfirm. Tallow
active at 2s dearer.

Money abundant; notwithstanding the loan
Bullion hue decreased C66,000. Consols leave
offat 19j®891 for money. American stocks
wall supprorted without any advance.

1.1415 t of the British advanced squadron has
been detained in Great Beltby ice.

Parliament assembled on the 16th.
The estimate of the expenses of Government

for the year is £86,339,000. Therevenue is ea•
emitted at L63,339,000.

Itis thought that much party discord will
arise from the manner of securing the new loan,
as it involves the great principle ofmanes.

The visit of the Emperor and Empress of
France hasere& ted*perfect furore of excitement.
The Emperor madea speech on the °tension of
his reception by the Lord Mayor of London
which gave great satisfaction.

Mr. Layard was entertained on board the clip-
per Donald McKay on the 21st.

Captain Boston of the chip Enoch Train has
been fined £lO for taking en excess of passen-
gers.

The Russian prize Letka has been handed over
to the French.

Twothousand colliers at Wigan are on • strike.
The Roebuck Committee Ss progressing in its

investigations.
. Lora r.—London, 231, 4 , pest 1 o'clock.—Can-

' robert telegraphs to the 17th that the fire eon-
tinues unabated chiefly by the artillery, but the

engineers are operating and have established us

much nearer to the place. Another report 'aye
that the lots of life on both sides will be very
great. A council of war was held and it is de-
cided that the fire will be continued one week
longer; then theassault.

New IfORM, May 4.—Consul Fabens'Bail hu
bLen fixed at $20,000. Edward lloylo was refu,
sod u surety.

morphine Brinkley's cue against Dewitt and
Davenport relative to the copyright of her new
book will probably be heard nest week in the

U. B. Circuit Court.
Benj. W. Kimball, implicated iu the Martha

Washington conspiracy has been arrested and,
held to bail in $2500.

Coscoan, N. IL, May 4.—The American Party
of this Spite Council adapted Resolutions pro-
testing against the repeal of the Mission
Compromise and against the Nebraska Bill and
Fugitive Blare Lary, and.pledging the party to
resist the expuleiortrif Slavery.

Pontran, Me., May 4.—The annual election
of the Grand Chapter of the Grand Lodge and
Grand Encampment of this State took place to-
day. The attendance was full. A Grand Coun-
cil of,Royal Select Blasters was also organised.

Wusinurrox Cirri May 4.—Atur 8. Nevit
is appoints,' Postmaster of New 0 Jenne, vice It
W. MAMA, declined.

Br. Louts, May 4.—The intelli:les full belief in the rumored dieeo
ant gold deposits et the source of

!enter expreee
I ery of abuod
the Arkansas

Carom), May 4.—The Know
ConventionLin session here.

'othing State

Nsw Yois, May4.—Evening
Atiszttio's advises have had waifs;

lotton firm; the
1 t upon prices;

the Bales today were 3000 bales. The sales of
three days were 7000 bales. 'lour advanced
121 to lfic; sales 4000 bbls good , hio at $1,006
0510,26; Sorithern firm with u aid tendency;
sales 1400 bbls at slo,6o®slo, 6. Wheat un-
settled. .Corn advanped ..c; Bale Western mix-
ed at $1,13051,16, and yellow t $1,1401,16,
and round at $1,19051,16/. I eeffirm, sales
260 bbls. Pork firm with npw . tendency—-

silos 600bble. Lard unchanged sales 400 bhis
and kegs. Bacon firm; llama 0 010. Butter
and Cheese weak, sales small, biskeya shale
higher, sales 400 bbls Ohio at 039 and pri-
ces 381®39. . Coffee steadySugar and Moles-
ries firm. Tobacco firm with u and tendency.
Iron dull. Linseed Oil a shade igher. Stocks
dull and heavy. Money unal d; Bowling 851,
Erie 491, Hudson 40j, Cumberl d 281.

Firmanarsuru, May 4. eening.— Flour,
shipping brands freely,offored t $10,60 but no
inquiry for export ; the only actions are in
small lots for home consump ion, ' and select
brands and extra at $10,60011 n Rye floor
and Corn Meal nothing doing Wheat,' more
doing; sales 300 bush. prime 0121111. white at
$2,60, afloat , sates 1700 bus prime red at
$2,63 and 400 bush. fair Diary ndred at $2,96.
Small sales of Bye at $1,40. orn In good de-
mand, and 6000 bush. yellow so at $1,07, afloat,
which is an advance of lo; Oa in fair request,
and 4000 bush. 'Penna. sold a ~ 660. In Provi-
sions no change. Sugar and Molasses in good do-
mend at full rates. Coffee dull. Whiskey firm;
small sales inbbls. at 88 and it; birds. at 37.

Cutonteart, May 4.'Erettini—Flour dull at
$0,4014159,50. Sales of Corti at 75 and Oatsat
52. iVbiskey 34. Prorleions firm; salu 70
hbds. Bacon Bides at 84 picked and 100,000The.
bulk do at 7, lease; the foreign nous caused a
stronger feeling. Sugar firm, 225 hhds at
511g7. •

Tbe•river has risen sir. Inoue' Weather clear
and cooLf

Q :41" .16.1 os. . orne • 10.
bays non opena lane Incaof inzllah :and Amni-

a= IITII7 algasad quality, vial.* Maraan

BoHALER SVILLt PROPERTY FOR
ggl,*-43oadotIng of two lota a: ground having&
lCo /lola *root of 19 *et*A Ilitailling=fiat to

Water at.. Gambia Isarockal 3 *woo dwoillngo,two gto•
dog Ugh, odd% rot. ior WO. MI urder no good

tabts. old bwilleNe. , 1035, aAlawa# # AO.

COMMERCIAL.
0311311TTP.8 OP AIIBITRATION. lOR4 l'[tlL.

W. /1. Una, V. P.—W. 1111121LIT, B. F. JOM;
2333. ELAWII6I, J. 8. DUNG=

PIT.TSBL'RGH IUitICETB

iOlllO Prrelauson Oarlrra.l
Saturday Idortd.Z. liar 6.186, .)

I` • IPLOUR.-prtecawere a shade lower than the daf Mew
ding: salmi from atom In lot.of 404 Ws. extraati $10.126)
210.25: 20 do. at210,00: TO do. eoperane *WAY: at Paul
MI, id daat 19,80.

WlLlN—tranasetlea yoregrotty large; utnat depot
of9001 mt. Shelled Corn, In three lots. at 87.% from etnea.
300 bas. at SDand 300do. at 90 ; atdepot,550 bus. Oats at
59, and Wet 00; on wharf735 at60.

BACON--aalca of 14.000 thaIn lota.atank4. at TX. 81(

and 10. nab.
PORK—oaks to It 7 .each of 40bbla. any peaked idea

at $11,78, cash.and 10 do. oonntra at$l6
BUTTER .1; Eooo—.malt Wee ofprime Bolt lanez. at

23 and 4 Mtn Eggs at 11. •

WHISKEY—taIoa In lotior60MI. Reclined at 86.

4311AT—dull ; sales from atom of 4tons baled at $23. In

NAM* We of 100bbla No.lat $1,12. cash.
lINTAL—Wes and° tons Anthracite No. I at $22, Ida

cooc. 1213 ton.Tennessee at. $29. eightms.: and Tb Eons-
Allsitttemyon private tsrma

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The weather.alter the dellglithalrain ofThureasY.elne

cool aad pigment- The River was! coming tip lamely. the
rise being from the Allegheny. Tramactlons In Produce
moderatelyactive.

P. M. Daxls soldatsued= on Thursday night V) @bares
Pitts. Trait 00. Storkat 105,15 sad 10da. Mho.' Daroslt
Bank at $30,25.

TheWarren (Pm.) Ledger ofthe let, nay. that there was
then.goodraftingdeg. In the Allegheny at tthat point.
The rise now doming down the Allegheny to therelobe
ltmloablyfrom that section.

Once.% May gad.—TheGrainand Produce market, to-
day. has been In e Tern quiet state. There appears to be
a strong determination. on the part of buyers, to avoid
the riek ofextreme highrates, In the prevent condition of
the Kubanmarket,and the high Undeney of freight.
and a artilyoffreights sod domes. Miners refuse to
give over ii "0 for baringWheat. (km alio Islower. and
Vets have-Wm. off two or three ante,and ere not in re-
quest at the decline. Altogether, the market le not ani-
mated or buoyant to.day, though fifteen to twenty thou-
sand buthele ofOral, have changedhanda—lTrlb.

Derma Siseiss,lday 2.—Plour—we Mote several =all
lota eoldtovhey lad this weal Floureoldat31,10. and 200
bbisofred Wheat Piour was Durchesed. PLII et $B, and
partat Pah ; 100bideotextra MinnieatV. Wheat-00-
thingdoing horn wagons or otherwlea Quotations notoP
nalatASK to 12.10. Potateo-sameIn freely. and milloir
et90 to Wefur the best.—l Adv.

Onelig.—Themarket la quietbut steadY at lanterdelfa
Senna The ouly OM. walks. of none of :Pk/ buss goo/

only Rio at 10Meta There I nothing doing to other Us-
relation, ofCoffee. Wequote prime filo at 101jnalleta,
Lagnayraat 10Mnallela.. and Java at .143:416<ta. The
stock ofChiron le now I►l.bOUL 10..000 bag.

• ma—The demand be noteery active, but holden en
Gym at SMOOMets for common tokorime lots. Yew• lotrof
100 Menem fitly quality, &eta warcoffered Ueda) and re-
fined. There Is a fair 'mount ofhoelnem doing,but-there
an no Largepain making.—l Bait. Amer.

The Star of the West. from Son Juan. bringsrin3J-W0 In
Mold, which Is rather larger than was aolicituted.
aim beluga, no doubt. some dorm:went charts on theOut

C=. Wemein •roimignoserit to Mr. !Wadley, indh
1%resumption ofshipments by Moo.. Plum B.

Ym a. Co . Money continued exceedinglY meanw et Ban
ancleco at3ki mat.* month. and upward. Weld Dust

was 111310 klT,bO * Bun wen M B. swot.' din.
cosalt, end inmoderate demand. (Mid Dun was much
meek/ plenty.. The Mintwould probably mania closed •

fortnight longed. Business had teen more active, but wu
• assio doll. I.lm arcounn hum the mining reasons cone
tholeto be Menrahle.

51r. &laud Bill ••Clrrular Mated that the eaporta of

Broadatuffdatarent Britain and Ireland. from Ist rep-
.temtrr to atall porta. • I

Floor, td.la. • • 135.194 104081
Levu Meal. - • - 44..3CMWhat.boahela. • - 11/'ZZ 15,315,1M2
Corn, bushels. ; - .1.=.1n3,4 4.1.11)./ma

nuahoy. • very large falling oft oseenting In Con.
--IN. TAN

Thee:actshipment of tirade by the Pattat toder we.
$1.313.737. demand agalts fat supply to the Dro-
kersand othertorrowerg, but tandem. Ifenithing
are Item leveeingthan lost week. Varyshort prince paint

todone towtey at6it went- 90% day,: longerdates. 6 OP
to4 month& &p 7 14tent. The neighboring elided etwe
derstocd to be in debt to New Tort. ithe tonne of

tri'r,if,v,,ittav!Yr fte=toln*i:
ofthe past two weela whileGold give eo freely to Europe.

--(N. Y. Tinted
Wool_—The Stentantille Unionseye 1%.666 be of Word,

part of the amnia of the cleftinetWathlnittoncounty Wool
batingfirm. way meet (ladle few dews *lnce. by the
Shedd'offlerrienncoounty. Ca. 3.14. eta V lb. The Wool
wee about threequartel• UOnal. A glr. lloodlith was the
port-hero. Agathalotof IVAbe -hall Mend belonging
to thefloe firm wet add to the saw earthman, at gam-
ley. for 40. eta. Tb. parthaftes woe ands for conensep.
(lon in IthOde thd are eon* Indicationof thefelon
at whichthecoatingth y .c.4-

•

•

MPORTS BY)tIVER.•
RTEUDEDI VILLE, DTtin:L.lw mer--15 aks bb

blqh.slues, our. IDDUB ow.) bus wheat,
Wilmarthlax•Y. MAN sm.30d 24) do
.t.wool ninalry enatlDD...

BY BILOWNsWII.I.I4 TWAT:4-11 .[ands. II Nreottnurb
IVWasapple, Mr tat, SC do. it

W 11 EY Dlainal-72.kswoolAYUALWA.1, 114Abs
terr, 57 bbd4, AA A LTA.; bbly •Ags. W Y4.-46
sky WA. boyil 14Ai. AL 115 bMEZRR•,
mbar,.ectubrunrs.

ZAN &WILL S. by Vbemit—l9O Able 11r9r. MI 9 We
irk: ,54 142.«uu Urtud. 52 do *auk. J A W R. I du. 2, As
ero.d.Bass/ey, Goer.. k «c 52 9991 rkgs. J nord s ek
91+61+ shoe- Cr/an Al ocr 19 651+090.9 so butter. 24 sks

Wit. ndo wheat. 10do sdo W. 709 I. um La
bb:s Emer, 90 do Wicket.. 'a too meat, owners.

CINCINNATI, by INdadylnotla-7.2ots want, W Parka
11::LI. eattnsi, Mut. ProntoltSt orc w do. Part stx
tote,. N, D.lton k pa; ZO do. 'slllnlLreet. griami tea»
to hum W 11^Cutrtinc.tt ex,: D LM. on;J W
hbdA Imam Painter A cor. AI do, 174toad, .1- 211.61 A oil. a

stlsm..ss mks hair. cast; sts teod, 164 btdo whltltor,
sundry soositmoos.

QAT. blDelaCate—lM aks arbeat, arm:
noCK. (MEND. by (Iro4 Taal-33.M pet bulk mask.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Cyvn_aso • tirrnrso. R. R.-159 lb. whoa,. TElbseart)t

& en; IS kis battor. emit Lbli W
WIMP 11,71.L ,Arms a a.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
.113RITED—.1.Innon. Erosrudrillo; Latrrne. do : CaL

Larson'. tlankto.tin T. P. Ruiner. Won tro; inun.
sal. kihsoLicui Prucurtranis. Cluellarmu;(.I.o)oli.Tonor-
stile; INdocato, IllinoisRif. : Omni Turk. R..4k Island:
Vardar%Bomr; Goa Losicsor. dtoutrortlis.

DEP/LlMElk—Jstersott. Brorroseillo • 1d0.n., do: ro,f

Bsrard. Tatnabetii :T. Il..dicrlysr W... Newton : Dior-
.T.lls Inrcanlits.; Lnalsrllto,

Tlttsbargh. nerunati ; %tutu., Roar. Lorton..
.Stout..Mr; ClassIrlskarr. (.1;tfolt; All•gh.ny Dello No.

J. kronklin.

Itanna.—.onyalnerday nenlag there were 6 font 3 Inches
In the channel nod rlslns.

For Sale
OT No. 5 in D. Gries'a Elan of lota onil_rrNostoylvaitia Manua, Eighth Wagii. tgiigt, L."

at Diona handrail doop,_ tam. rossonabia. Enial go or
myr-gmd JAS. IIeCANULEggh 04, 10g WaalA.

ILJEST ANI) BEST MAPS, published
hi .IL Colton& Co.. for trarelera

and Senna'
Township Mop onto Western Siena
Manor Indiazim Slap of Wlneoridir.

..
" Itinvireated

.. lowa.
TravelergGuide through tUnited Fiat.. ForoLle hi
arre . L. &hal/ill /fourth et.

31LACK LACE MANTILLAS—Stu by
& Borrhileld have nod another lot of Math lam11,11.;deicd=r1=Jar/arilltZtd various

other new Goode.
New Znalleb Printeefhandsome 140. c /remit Chintzes,

WhlleLivid. Ingreat variety, too Divers and Swayers.

PARASOLS—MorpIy .k Burchfield would
V invite. Choattention of tbe mo orinn;eir supply of

Friuli Farads. just opened thiatcenthwast
corner Fourthmid Hart Meets, Lora

LA.3IOBINGEXTBABTS---2.lcluz. Breii•
ton 4 Xforril's warted Fatreote, Co. flavoriag Ire

Unarm, Custard.,Le., &a.reed IC_by JOS FLIIIIIIO,
tort owner DMmittifl awl Market et.

IN-KRAL WATEIISLCongran; Bedford
Iv. and Moo Lick Waters.&Way. nnLandatmy 4 JO). YLLSIII4O .I..r.r. }Osmond a Idartat

lONE EXTRACTS FOR THE lIDKF-1
loan on hand slam. and tin. nooortm.ntnt Itrtranta

r tboitandkoroblor. amalsting of Bathe... VOW.% 44.`
A.an'o. tr. Tn.« 'Fantle., nue Canaria ran algal,.pro.
taro them my 4 JOT. V 1.611.1110.14.

Allegheny Gas Company.
N ELECTIONtor one President and eight
Manager*er the Alleghetti etepi.or. will be

he at theiralhee,at the Works. on the Stt/OND MON-
DAY UP MAY; the 14th last.. the Kleetloo opening at 10

Usk. abet eloeloa at1o'clock. P,ll. The Anneal
Remnant to laid beforethe Stoelthlodert atMelt...Mpg
on lb. [Me day, at the wee elm, It2 o'clock.

1a73-141 It. 11. DAVIS, treasurer.
• Charlotte Blume,

IMIA_NUFACTURER and Dealer in Piano
Fort. sad Importer ofmode nod to uolowl %stra-

tum Maagora for the tIAMBURLO PIANOS, olio to.
RAMAT, DAVISON A CO.'S &Woo Plano., withmil with-
out hioloanAttachroont. coy3 ,llO Wad wt.

"second-sane. Piano For Sale.
Mahogany octave Piano for $lOOr ilv. byynMI CLIAILLOTTIi

4 HOUSES FOR SALE AT A BAROAIN7—

Two [trick Howes ugd Vim Frames. ..It &mug." An'
ntion toemelt families, withtwo lot* ofaround. nob 24

foot front on Termagant .t. by lOU deep on nark it. to
Book oiler. Thl• propel II la wellworth $4.003,but will
teg toldat • very low_pring and oh easy torma, If applied
Gunn. Moo, ft lots on Crawford ot.

m33 CUTUDIAT a SUN. 140, 3.11at.
--

QF.VER.A.L small Farms in- Virginia, noar
10-thetlaltintore'and Ohio IL R. for axle on accontmo-

ttatlng terms, by B. CUTIIIIZILT k 80N. 140. 3.1 K.
,—_.— ......_

sk"--dillEA—T--EIARGAIN—Eighty acres of
Ob. 1.4;30 of 'which I. hese, timber, ;inflated In
Wont!.tons 3 miles &Ma Illenntroodcounty seat;

Is offered at the low price of $4 Warm An/1
a. h /mDMd.

*

BON._ A.

RUSLIES-17 doz of Franca
1. liSalla %wand at% Market Otreef.

n3s3 JOS. HORNS it 00.

caPONGIES—.I large aseortmentof fino and
ajcoanaSpawns es hand and en palm LsL art JOS..rwarso

.

PONCENTRATEDLYE-100 lbs received
vbs mrl JO. IMIMENU.

USBAND'S,MAONESIA- 12 dos of this
Lloolebratad barmaid hob, Jost neelyedby

my{ Job. PLEittria._

ICONLIREs WAtER—A b.rge supply of
thla celebrated mineral water readmit by JIMPEI
MO. comer parrotandDiamond. myll

CC_ 1,
. _

ALITY TEE TEST OF .:CONO3II.-
Entelan Clothing of soorT dVotlgm. for -yep

sad Boss' mule toorderst MINSTER'S.
ARSEILLES AND SILK VESTINGqn
endless varietyat my 3 OnESTEWS.

KANCY °ASSUMES ANDDOESKIN S
to over 7 dodrable dodo and grid*at
•'Shyly to Plow. ny4 CEMSTEra.

. . snk
• Ilux or Prrteausert, B 1. • .

atay lit, 1866.

rirEPresident and Directors ofWit
e tale day snared s ddyldeadofnumeaton

th• Capital • Stack. Pr O.bat ela mouth;payable toStockholder& at Mali laird repreaentativea, on co attar
Um 11th leed.• - my24121.6 JOIIN IiNYDZIL.Ouh'r. •

Co-Partnerdul •

THOS. MTICIIEIiL,and H.HER.
ILO !I,of theateArta of Pramek.flittehellklug boothe the Interest bf their late Datum In the

thrum Yametort, asaatlatott with Ulm WILLIAM
SIIMEMION. 111 ibrottnttio Mt Widnes, se Inrsnaly, at
the obi stand No. 1.94, Latest? It" =ter tbsllllMe andstyle of illitlalLL,llEltltUfft 00. liebottoetthlP to
Wefrom tbe Ist _

littsbargb.mar tba—otrltbra
EXCHAsam Bass ar arsaaaan.

torJMar lat than.
BANK has this day declared,a
:tramna, ca=r.its Capital Met, parabla

ter-kJ:polders.or their Idyl isprouratallonor_aflst
the IliaInit. 5ca2.2•4114tv JAB. ILXuguAY.uaster.

MORGAN'S CELEBRATED COUGH
'MRCP wUIaura OolVout,Togibbvaent==atall, by .1011171iFTYy,my2 N0.126Wool it.Pittabblia,

CRUSHEDSUla/k.R—.5O bbb 'uotreceivin

EIVEDit COMPLAINT.
JYSRFrkSIA,• D

• CHRONIC—or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASE OF TEE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liter or Stomach, •

UCII AS CONSTIPATION INWARDitS Plies, Fullnessof Mood to the Mead. Acidltl.lletomtit. Nausea. Ifeartborn. Peon,
or Weight In theStomach, Boor time. Sinking or
Plettenngat the Pitof the litortundi. 0M...0nof the
ttmd. Hurried and Difikalt Breathiest,Fluttering et the
Eicart. Choking or Suffocating oresons when Ina Irina
P.t... 14,11.1. ofVnion.Dots Webs bane the fthE,
Yter1%11ITelsolo7tiLtginli eleoef gtinlre.
Bask. Chest. Limos. La, Sod& Pluebes of Ilest,eD
In[ to thePlaiAak anstantrlma:lnings of Dell, and Great
Deorseass of

OLD 1/MTISALLT %lUD IT
DIL BOOFLIMPB

CELEBRATED GF,IINIAN BITTERS,
rRAPARED BY

Dr. C. DI. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

TESTIMONY FROM PENNSYLVANIA.
J. P. Wire, Martinsburg, Pa.. Ury 214. 1814. we—-

" Withmuch pleasure IWiry to the virtues of yourGar
man Hitters. Some •time does I ti severely afflicted
with • Omanof the liver. Ibr whichI toad numerous
remedies. but with no bentilicialsffect,until Iwe. induced
to try lour whir.h 1 114 new UN)) to state hem

J. MY ..l3gua''t, Doylestown. Pa., Junedebility, my:

"117 wife Dm been afflicted with ilasTom debility Moor
SWAIM, since which time Ibambeenunable nod soy

until or medicine that would benefit her in the least.
untilour day I millet at the Moreof Dr.Marry. of thin
town, for some tinctureofhon. and described to him the
afflictions ofmy wife he then bonded Welk lotof rapers
to read, among which founder.demriblogyourGerman
Bitten, I Immediatrly De ha

t
firlr bottle , from him

mid am pleased to Istate that the nee of the has hoe
done her more good than all the medidne Me has be
Mr. taken I will you tomod me a half dosenhottlea"

Mars a McCollum. Mcllmnurellis. Pa, Ju17•14. 1103.
say: "We are almost out of1100dandllk.rman Binera It
Is selling welland gum general rata on.",

Joel 80..111.1,Doneannon, Jos• 10. 1813. expo "I
have beenselling quite • largo Bometit7 or0000 German
DI tam, andand it •mat valuable medici/. •

Joux V. 1.10160W. Milan,, .. JOO. 4. 1114:, WY= "The
duasifa for your Bittenle I.rolkslor In come.
guano. m mreral remerkable cruse tbaS It.has performed
tithe victual 10t517.".

The Dinersare mthriy vegetable, asnril streasitenlea
theamt.= and a.. pr

divinePohl by dealer. In medicine and stortampotre every.
when. Keyser ,Fleming Dem, R. A. .11aboestook Co

Geo. 11. 140 Woodet.. Pittsburgh; ILP. Pah warti;
AffeithersLCity,mid by dealers InmedicineaeseraD7

,01531-Iyriawles my 2
An Ordinance,

?or th, Getter Priverition qf hucksteringIn the Viksinnii
Ara

BE it ordained and enacted by filo citizens
ofPittsburgli.in Select and Common Courielle &seem.

bled, Thatfrom and after the p.m¢e of this Ordinance
It shall notbe W.f.Par any flutchar, secondhand Deal-
er, or other person to.11.or Oen..ee for sela„..the PIA
mond Ilartet, any article. either of Mese, Ponitry, V.
tea.. Prult, nott•r. U., or other produen weeny old
to Ilarket, which he.ehe or they may hare purchased
-withinthe of Um cold car on Martel deo, namely:
on Tnesdas, Wednesday. Vriday and Saturday, soder
permit,' of not Intthan Floe nor more themrein Dollars
Tor eatts ode .

Be it ordered. An., That Itshall notbe 41611 for any
person whopursues the bud.. of • Omer. orSri any
other pereOu who It...Prevision Stormof eny kind Inthe
city, to forestall end Injurethe buelneia of Alarket.
by purchasing the Wednesday. VW.theSturday,within Omits . 1 the meld city any of arti-
cle, enumerated Int. Met section ofthle Ordinance, fir
tb• purpeetof reselling thecame et theirplaceof 6.1-
..1. coder . penaltyor DI. Dollars to Tom Dollen for
each offence; said Oh.. to be tienerinshle before the Mayor

etheepevaltletrter witilatkin of Ordination,.are DO. by
hew reenvorshle.
Ordained and coastal Into•law to Connell.Wee the 304,

day of April. A. D. 1(56.
PARCEL L. LONG.

President of()mamma DouriclL

CU Ar tk t'..rts ofCo 51m.:oni''''Uolan'ell.
J AL6BNaAULEY.

President 134.4 Coandl
J. 7. Worn,.

Clark of Complt.

IronCity Commercial College,
CHARTERED APRIL, 1855,

60... or 'sum=
Ulm Itznellemey. Jame Hon. ILA,llintn.s.

POLLOCI.. 110..1. IL BRAM
lion.Wm. DMUS. Ez-Gov.. 11. A. PIMA. tri..
CM. Wm./ 11101.1aNDLII0. 11 A. runrenwl. Id 0.
Col. Ws.norms. Cm UMW= Yap.
Napo. D. Curetiu,_ Amt. Wants!.Eft.
N.V. Peru:Lam -

ILCSIar
lIILLAKa BRO.. Principal,mid Protaienwe ofPlain and

Ornamental POITIIIIILIMILiP.
f. I. IllTV.llootili. (author of Illtettenek% aystem at

alhnd L heentur nron P alnmportnheuhtaetnna sahcetrsment
JOHN VLEMISW (author ofretain Oil nawand Impure

ad eyatara cw Itinohlogeel)wiS (Wirer Weakly Lento
o ths Memo of Account.

J/iittn IL HOPKINS, member ofthe PittabareKßar
!entereron thennerelal Lew.

The Privetrials barn ensured the waken of Ile. ILJ.
Coos, atm willaloe tualmtelhana iu Slatlwanatink Erie
mama, k.

Neitso Cusen—linr Wading,reealred i.t
inatttatlonevery Gadfly Wend Sir the greedy attal •
meat or begat, and rarldlti tu PRYMAN 11P.Gaped
eneeto Atittunetle.and anwerket *kill to Boat-traphatt.
n. unlimited. tittemeee asarandeed.
Y cie.teae open troutSa. WI Lsta.

ALEXANDER RAYS:
"z.CIVIL ENOINEEit AND SURVEYOR,

171711 orrvalri THS COURT Mb=
Pittsburgh. Penna.,

9AS PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
ees,tuidir wen taxmen nattuxt.l to

atom.

Mon. Wu P. Juboatoet, Vr.silbsot Arkelflcon, Waller 11/4R.
W. Nlllmtt Itobert.4l.l.lbi.t Marlne.r0.. It.Kiehl-4m, Ats•istant • "

Mit.r.b.ell,Jr. (Adel' tat? ritlaYlit 16t.a7wean11.
J... Thrlardrat, aaMrinteodlrst ttlythitWorlr.
ler<t WT. Wit dnalaper. Allott.or intr. .1,74k1tn.

.CHESTER. 74 Wood street,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

nEGS leave tc announce thereceipt of hie
r etit lebertha/Ins or Clothe. Ileininsesto and %matinee.

The goat bat been easel,* nab tam psi will benude
toorder. with the venal promptness and matlstastfces.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Ilse stock ofPori? Ilea dylnamle Ctotbleg seshswNs the

Arealean variety In the west, designed to melt elesna—-
belly addlttona •111 ba med. Also,

FURNISHING GOODS,.
Includingemery snide ISeirilsdnease,rossolete °WAY.e 0 ere:MANZ Am midst terstseimpAnnfmr °AA gee.

No eases Ws abases, swim
maple ....breetady to steamer

Diuomtion
TMIE firm of Pennock. Mitchel & Co. hie

b tar teen distorted by mutual moment, and lb.
B. et old mowers baring bent trenefessd to Joe•Pb
renown wad Netbee Y. Hart, they onlyars IMA/wised
to mettle and nollemb the del.doe geld We Arne 1.411010
Inseelan thesandirem Indebted nil. pima. ball at reennet
A Wart's, No. 11l Wood and per the MID. Tbase
naming 4.a=m deal.* odd erne will present them WN Per-
meet. JoSEPII

TUNA. WITCHALL.
JOIINt.NATIIAN V. WANT.Ilttalmnb.ll.7

TO.ori ......
P. pure.

PENNOCK & H.LET.
Of the late am of Pot:meek, Miteboll l04

FULTON FOUNDRY.
Warehouse, N0.141 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
A 0g...a N.sTrif . t(Inking StCl4• and Masse. trough ilfiliand POW..

Playaßand rew&
Waren Fauna all dem
Monogr Ware, • !Iron sod Malls.

OfrWater end ties Pip"sod Miscellaneous Cestinsa,
made to order. myi-Isma

Agency for Soldiers Claims.
OCATIoN OF LANDS—PURCHASE.

■ A AND BALI OF LAND wAaaa.vre—tar ead.rderk.
has limbaroannotwrota with emnpatantand nwponal•

bl• irantlasoon to obtain mrtilimbn OP warrants for ool•
Alars. Wog, widonaor minor thlldranorhoaro ontillod to
Bounty landr. O. tor tho lorstllun of lands and th.pur
char and Weof landwarrants. JOHN D. DA VDIL

intatnnad ofWood .4 lab
_ Peremptory Bab! of Timber Lande.
THE enbacnbor will positiroly roll at a

Lambs, stoat Anon sera of limb.. Landa. In run-
dry taxis. situate In Ink county. Pr- nos: theRae ofthe
flanbaryand Rd* Railroad.

They woadand to .41, and upon awn forma that

Cialturamatt Wofmatingan Unman. prAtfrom
AL.K!,

We,me. ofUm bort Farms in Wecitateraland meaty, near
Freeport, eoutalulag116%Good

sale imsp—* rare
ctimme tor gardeners orWaMilldirms. with •

WT. iariety ofseleeted frulL Alto. coM on lb. pnoalsea,
Titles Indlspotaitle. For full particulars, call immedi-

ately at, my mom et the United Flates !total, Nonstreet,
whams plots and drafts of lb. lands can I+., rem and MU*
paper...mined. Willbe sold I. ea
&aired. mh44/

•Spring Dr*Goods.
AIIL, No. 91 Market et., are

I receiving daily eddltione to theirlame and well ee-
-1 elect of

Mantillas. preen Geode,
Ernbralderdec _ , tindery,

Mulch, and Searle: ilousekeepingiloode.
Alexander's Kid tholes, th, to •hich we erould reopen.

folly call theattention of the Whet WM`

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
N.. Turk and PhlladeloLls., •fon stock of

OHMS AND IsLAUK TRAP,
tiotoprlslngYoung Dyson. Itaporial.tlanPs*dss. oolong.
&tam, and EnglishBreakfast, all of which hareboon
carefullyashost.al and •IU be told as usual. either whole.
at. or ratalL .

ISUPRIIIoft RIO ANDJAVA 001STRYL
LOVERINURI an'.l ST. L(IUI9 REVISIRD fIUO

PRKIN TEA SIDRA.
No. RI fifthMaud.

•

'St. Clair Hotel
Owner !ternand .St audr ste..l%.llonesef.

RE undersigned, formerly of."Brown's
Hotel,"bavtogigten this largo andeotrimodlose Ito--4lawl baying reAtted It Inmagnldnentat le. 'moldre.

16rally In./Kehl§Mends and the traveling putllo to
pia , miL Aseared, elth the connote.* of the
and his longe: nee In the Deanne, deem giro

entire estlafeetlon,end hisdaring %ante.fe2o.4)md .0. CONNELLY.

For Basques.
URPIEIY & BUROLIOIELD havo read,

11their largeafseirtmerit of moo Ooodo. recently

(re tenets of Modal for Spring arid Summer
filer 41[11 Embroidered Hula=

MMIXAIreII Muting immeok
glooorlogs. Bonds sod Insortloge.lbr Trimming

Auto—White Good. for Prams. of all deemlOOlorig Or
FM.dlee, ILAwne. mow Myles of goods for white aklete. to.

Pekinea Store
No Mt MTh ge, era door Auto/ Ma Exchange Soak

RING constantly in receipt of regular
.uppti. ofall the dldnotst gradeo otTau Imported.

am anapldto oast wish Induct:mutt. at taw pt..,
trllltbaliesmootopotltion hootant'ouster,

Iltlid'aretumrstr- resptettollr minuted to WI and
Oxamtriemy stock. 1,P2. B. JAYNE&

trod !Ttpjto_ii.tlth_s_,ODY.l- -

11-NFEENCE.—Whdaa man hzus a well M-
unKutt ofMews on, tbelnfereneen.tbst Ids Tailor

Is workmen. Men rowans by Infrranoe.thin 43428Txn
et74 Weodd.O.ad ••• innArb stock or material for
Bens' irelw,B ye. Ilesdroada Uwildngend wane llcirn•
Ishlngfloods, at very W mYp* tor nub." The neturel

.ofBooooofwirrsUonfo n monk' I* that Oarsufa
mews what haons.and no Im does. an=

IVELE OTANOR TOBUYA FARM-800
=,...74ll4V.:ffiltlMittin "thltsTivln.o... the *As of Sisblo4 Comb,,tgr,

oneands belt mum eon saw and Wlst WILL The abonl
beam wall divided Intotors good Wk. mils noo

daur ws, sboo In WA bon.040_10 Bye equalannual
Pnonatite. A1e0,109 senafa em= Co. at Ins then3

adios from the Obw AWOL B 9 seraolesnad. withs boa*, •
. tabi.. non non. Mn $1.200, Tofwe mob.
balance In three y=7lnenter. .wrffe title inan lands
wco offer sale le Inaf

mtao B. CVT HL&T11BON.If0ad R.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE of 126
attesotith a good Woo farmbeidekben. stable, bay

AM. Wingbonus. statter7. /LA emu artheld,mad hp

wetfa stair%ramerl7. ooal odder the
whole tam, d t unite mrt tha

Prim686 Der UM at 16. or ar be mold ft traua.
Made atatm% 6 is ft= the elty,_aser the old Wash.
wit*aemit apd 170'8118BRT It SON

RINDIARUBBER 1109E--4000feet for 10-
N. irately% Ilrenew itermhost lad hydra=rpm.

es 'nal 800 fillmainto irry gibla Mod inaw—-
n. valid:lml*meter moan, warmasaand reclaim
ro.greadnarortoson it in ord.r. MI. at the

Mot, Ito. 116 Mutat it.
PatUalTl.

ARM of 188 acres, wlth 1112=.fi La, b„a•, enlists= s Rcui.
4milesteas Os llblo *Hz ieodtb..d
80 send &Wedartaunearnedfoam Pike SIT

sop ff. CUTLIBRBTt BM 140.1kid.
3 I'Lein . lame, B 3 t111et Of

L ria.ndid Pala sad 1312ipsdBun Dow cornstt st

_2.72 .11'" °TILL
pi g ILINTILL.IO--A. A. Mason
00.Wits oUntlos- to tbatz- lior4oloot. of

• Mylaw 614wawa&-

AGRICULTUR A
Pittsburgh Sledge Farm Surgery,
ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue,
aboutone quarterof •mile from the encond -'

'v •§gate on the Farmers' and Blechanks' Plank
uaaa, au intension of Fourth street, and about
three andsAnarta milmfrxk ittalmrlth.WU. & JAS. 11U Peva:Y*2ra

They offer fro male a very bola action ofsell wren
tree; and plants suitable Sur traneglanting Ode 01,U and

Owing,ring. 30 an d round andoniFilniiarfri7rZa=te andPima., ond Yee,
10,000trait tram,and 29.00 u Kvergremm and Shrink are
of flee aim for removal to orchard. and Idamma Mrna"...

Planta carefully packedand sent stertrding todirections
to soy part ofthe United States.

Weeg leave to tail theattentiou of the imam of enth
bm7 and venders In the tradeto our muivaied collection
for the Springof 1084,embracingnearlyall the EMT..en
famUp. dlgenous and Exotic, that is worth,of Tanacultivation In (hie aretlonof cornstry. Plante ran
cured ofmany things quitelargeto Immediate eltert.
Prima La Were.as meal. Prom strartsmra raah aati.
sctory 'ernes:m.lu the city Pittohmalb ..aah".d " .11

times
Orders addressed to tiathrough Wllkin Poet Moe, near

Pittsburgh.Ps., o left atour stand o market da/4 In
th.

0r0.14Diamo ndwt.lTMarket,will bepromptly . attended to.
.4t

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, dr.e.
BE subscriber would most respect- elkray call the attention ofhisfriends and the

pu lie tohis very lame stock of Prole Ti.... Ever.llVeenst, Shrubbery. Roles, GreenhousePlante, ak
-Gr A oP alot tsrlrlck liltrudc aurti_orenT osPrnal7 grchoice varieties. Peuh, sern,ral mionsend tine, withns..oerf-
ry, Plum. Apricot.Naspberriee, berriee, Currants.de.
tooEvergreen., from Ito 6 reek& unich we hive men,
thousands.are tine. Penonewantinglarge one, itiss sin
be liberally 4rAlt with. Call end see oar stock Ws oL
waysokessoufweico. Orders left at the Pittibur h P. 0.,
Mr, E. Desalt, Liberty it., the Oakland N ur sery, . miles
on Penns.Asensio, or the Plttsbnrgh Nrery, ig wow
tom Oakland, ntlibe proms/1y attended to.

N. IL—Plantins dohs umair to ord.,.
oolitsLtsrli 301IN WINDOM, Jo.

KITTSBUR(III AGRICULTURALWARE-
HOUSE AND kiNED BTORN—No. IV Wood street.

hunk Pa.-11. IL 311ANKLAND Gale Shand, Ste.
wens. k C0.. ).IMaufseturer 4 Dealer n Acienitural and
IlartlenitandImplements, ofall kinds, Wholesale and Re.
tall;•Fleld,Garden and /lower&.ds. NtergreerL Vrult and

othTrask Guano. Pondrette. Chando. WIC nod all
er.tledes connected with Agriculture.

•del7GrdenB
- Bay Wood Blowers.

,ARRANGEMENTS havebeen made with
the otoinietore ofBay Wood Floral Gardensfor aeon-

t snooty of Ikuluetteir and eat flowers dud. Wint.
and Sumo. Ladies and gentlemen can be (=ldled at
shortnotice any ofthefollowing French fort.:

Herataldal (en twriete) Va=:fef,;)ntiephee*naL" Flabelte .nne
Biogore

Cu Melange.
(*radio Comties,

nears yourto,
Orders Ihr floweringplant.' in pots,also mend at

SIOIANKIdtM9 seed Warehouse,
la3l 12u word amt.

AGRICULTIIRAL IMPLEMPNTS AND
...D.tiaettll. C0... 23 Vatitou att Neer Yottik,

WANTS.

WANTED—SIO,OOO , fur which will be
given Bends .0Mortgagee on gent Estate worth

flea times the amount. Also teeamounts to mectutrege for
•miser of well secured Mort me.

mbl.tr Thos. woos. 754th et.
.• _ _ •

BUSINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
the services oral, endive business man areoffered for

uterest in aare business. Enquire of
-

stnieS-tf TIIOS. WOOD& 76, 4th et.

irSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
on ...ntenost In • Steam Beat. too w kb (web,

• Se etmisstate will be given. - Enquireol
0ei1.64f ILIOSIASR9016,9,75. 4th et.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STEAMSHIP LIN& Vile M.S.PO

Rotation Prices to sail the times. The Chcapoland
lisatMiest Rods- liven Ihsystral RilesElwrier it..,. cosy

otter Roiste.awd aswidons his deadly SUneno lfiver and
tern Mks eNempeneaboafuegow thawed hat.

TIIHOUtiIi IY AUVANGS. OP TILE MAILS.

The Accesory Transit CO. (of Nicaragua)
Proprietors.

THE NORTHERN• LIGHT, STAR Or
Till WEST, PILOMMTHEUS, or DANIEL WEIL

R., allant alma id...Mt.will ImreNew York on
the 12thend:gibereach mouth. conuectlng by theNte
newts Transit Route, (halingbut twelve mile. of land
tramportation over. good macedemluel road. Infirst class
/ardente.)withthe Ideal:l:whip.SMOLA N EVADA,MCCLX
SASI,WRTES PACIYIE. nod lIROTHER JONATHAN,
me of which will Ham Fate Juan del bur. the Pad&
terminus of the Transit noes hen the Pacific Steam-
ships remise tie Pfunanircill on the Comp..y'..b.rf
medlaudy Antheireeriest and Meowed letnom to etchVrenedast An experiencedSurgeon is attached to each
.hip. torLuton:notion, or pansye at reducedrete.ehtit
milt to CILAELES MOM/AN. Agent.

S IlowlingOrwm.N. Y.
N.fl.—Ocentoencluer en the ththof 'der, the day. of

leering N., York will be changed to the the and Edth
reek month. .910. mhbasepfe•

SprinitStock of Hamburg Pianos.
ARLOTTE BLUME,• NO. lag WOOD STREET, •

PITTSBUROLI. SOLE AGENT.

THE HAMBURG PIANOS are •

hudonhtedly interior to ell others Ina '.--

Ideve'c't'ckelinirhrege're='et44.lieston.t. They) . V
an ma remelts such astlet71lte',VaTor It:rtelthoGaye :them mass

,

in
theirown us. bat hem oar reetuteat Professors.

The thilowingis an extract from a letter oforr.Pmfemor
Henry Itobbeek. Alter deecrng the Palliest). etyl.
toast which want, fur hieown um, one Grandamine*
SquarePlano, be thetas as Followr of tbelresmilant haell•
tier

little dalighler. who pl.rs rstr wril•ritsst. with
one have • good inslmhitent.end toIIIIIere theordt one.
whichcan mtlafy toe

`lnstruments anofbred aue on. the moat aerommoda-
Ung Ohms. but I do not like them. theyhave not the ells-
tir tough end the tone of yew..

I emnsice Mtn n.Wit.lll ROHBOCK.
Pltirbe h, Ps.

For sale etay by CHARLOTTESLUMS,
at the oldestablished PlanoDepot

113 Wood et., 2.1 doge above Othrte. Plttaburgl. Pa.
Alm, mt.went fn Pittaburghand Western Penns-. for

Halts. Peels A (M..Boston Plano.(which in the embers
db. are meolderell waterier to Mawr Chigkering4 or
Scene A Carle., hotwhich bate notextensivelyknown.
se they have bet lately been hitrodueed here)and other
New Yorkand Philadelphientage,ofthe beetmakers. at
prima rangingfrom svz to SUM. tah2.l

NEW STOCK OP
UIIICKERANO & SONS

PIANOS.
Jollti 11. 31ELLOK, 81ilpqmWorelet, between Fourth et- and DI
mend Alley.ham justreedfrom the maw
factory ofCUletoducen APo., Wotan.anew
andarovly of Doh First Claes Senn &DIN Ham
"rtes. with -all the lateand •alnable Improvement;goo,
.ftheir plelnersad 20 prked etylea. imitable for those
wto require a cheap, but gond. Instntmeat the Pl-
anoYortes hone We onneufectorfare warranted.kll and will
towad incariaPyd Dotlen 10.2 Priem

OLD Ff.A.NO.I--neewral owondhand Pianos, In good
order. for orlertt go. IDA. 171.$1.14,3iN, Web dn.

NKLODEONS—A full supply of 31.0.4.0.4 01entlfelf
new and terautlfnlpatterns..l from the beet =nut.-
tortes le the country, sett% INLiFS, 4,0JIM gill,.4$l6O.

JO z . 11E 11.,

Avntfia the Bale of cbta".;;;;Kllow'INanor,
for Plitsburuh'and Weetern Penn.,

rattle No.Bl Wool it.. lat. 4that. and lila% Min,

Grand and
)(A
Serpentine

NI
Pianos,

DZ
NUNES & CLARK. NEW YORK.

HHKLEBER has justreceiTeci lmitArm o:le: er of•rholesl .otao.f NULNS°tb
of•

FullGrand Piano,full size 7 octaves,
This wall AND.'le(rotten ay In • idyls ofcostly elegant,.

unequaled by wirthinit ews Wrstern
*sultrywith caned truss legs Of nem Rosewood, yariel
work all around, with ruprrbly oarred ornaments, desk
sad lightslides of tit work; lyre elsborately and tart.

CIANOM
LOUIS ILIVth
lUMND CORNERS. Plato.:SQUAN.II • . •

hob Agent lo tbbcity for NounsNo.
& Clarke' PlasstreetmaWI Third .

Pl
ffirDna :sotto* be even of the arrival of the ntoume. tot

At.CIIICKERINti 7 OCTAVF.RONNWOOD PIANO, In perfect order.
n left with me for sea at a very re-

dared prise. Tbs owner le about leaving
therite. and Is wllllngtorn,for rash. ata mottles. The
solowiber wlllearreont this Plano to the purthsaerto be
perfect to every particular. Itlan been In use thne years.
Pose PI.by JOHN 11. MELLOR,

uth3l No. SI Wood twAnted alley A ethet.

smik, JOSEYII WRITE'S ?fp*
-• CIRRIAGE REPOSITORY!

lOSEPII WHITE now carrying on bugl-
e/ nes Inhisrpaciotr prenesee. (now Well.
hereon Pittspch and Lawrenceville. near the Two
InkRun. roe all Inviteethe public to Inspect hie
stock MOAK) IMlPS,l3lAltillig.An. And he weenier-
., Informs gentians. Pu.A.Ocra that one . Y le
made. Fourteen years experience In the ab

I.l=plare befilebhie gem. the satnetthiatl7:rely tlN:
partknlarde .bleb se.'"get Iran varlowrzod loot
talented Pastern Manufarturere. The seeress of his rie.
/YAM Is amplest. the sconomyof his arrneurementswlll
impel, thebest and moot fashlomble Manufacturea at
moderate Prioe•

Utteneumbered ty hen heavy expensea, whlch the
manta for derorating Howes Loathes, tuu hasped upon
the 111100 ogionds,toning to larrent...) Joseph White
will sell on ready money only,atmoth len thanthe usu.

11 'lr. It-t l
pr*

ihrriapss repUirrd an the Awe manner, we/. di.
mhE.

Powder.•

HAVING sold my Magazine and stook of
Powder and Fuse to D. W. C. BIDWELL. I cheerful.

Iy recommend him to my Blends and enetosurre.
Pittsburgh. April 1. 1805. L. IL ORAFP.

Co-Partnershi
I HAVE associated Joseph -Dilworth with

me In the Powder and Commission buntlines.and will
motltmehereafter under the style of DILWOBSII ir DIP
WELL D.W.V. BIDWELL

Plttelmnrb. Amil 10,1855.

DILWORTH 4 BIDWELL
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS 'OR

Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,
. . 166 FRONT BTRNNT, PITTRBURGIT.

VERY variety Sporting, Mining and
Blasting Poarder.alwaye on hand and Pr 14e from

aguine. on favorable terms.
lla.kl •rcdante and others will please mind Intheir or.

&re by P. It.for delima7 next morning, and bY If A. rd.
Ibrdelivery In theaftarniaine apli.tf

PioneerLine of Atustrana Packets 'from
New York to- Melbourne,

eAreuylNG Till UNITED 2ITATKV NAIL.

XIX beautiful andfavorite Clipper Barque
NIMROD, adoeteenth chipof thla lino, willheBarque

ritt. 0400 boo Pb. 'oth
tat

=ar.ll.l.l7l4linlrti,,B7.l=nera. Tba
Windward. M,ply on balZaatplet9,,Nast dinner to -

cola W CAMERON. 11.6 Wall Maud blewYotk.. „Removal—To the 'Public/
jOHN C. PARRY,' .suocessor to Parry,

Boon& o,.s.,Cemored hie Warehouse next to tbeuaday, on d at., adjoiningthe Oaa Works, whereno is prepared aell e verythi ng In the Casting linoat
greatlytedeund an;-lm .701124 (I PARRY.

W. HE I

12;
DAy to No. 75 17

Removal.
'STINE ,t CO., have removed

itreAtalbmit of Chimer!Lane. ap7

Removal.
IHMSEN, Manafseturer of every va-

• tidy ot PI.ALS, BOTTLESarid 117NDOWOLASS,
B Porter. Wine sod Claret Bottles, Dnatiottue and
thirboya Also,glint Glasslb every 'atlas. • tearetumas.
woa 104 Second. and 133and 133 nut eta, Pittsburgh.
Penna. rats •

Rem ,val.

Ir. SPEER & SON have removed to 334
Nan ofiroot bon Um corner of Peen Ind Warn.
boon eg A.X. Initl2P. M. "

——

•
... .

. CO., .JuSEPII3.OIENE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TIMMINGS
EMBROIDERIES. HOSIERY ,

4 Gloms,
, . Fanov Goods, das.

Nom. isammus.,bet, ithmallet Dineond.
ATAgrau for &WWIIYosoo. - - - nata242

IRON FRONT!
New Dress ;Goods.

HAGAN.A. AHL, No91 Market street,
1)1VOITLD respectfully call tho attention of
'IF It*lake toask um stead 0

4 Ms4M• toss sad
totind
2144444 asZO

by F. H. Hodges;
Pup gwee the ueetlow.

se oatthe NW. Catiaiiefl, or My Lett:NW;
Angel brightandbin
liar. you wenn.= Ply Annie Dear;Oh whiner what thou Slalom
Prea heart to exchanger, Away down Rut
The PlannUngi lagof Llbert
One melees word; Louie Napoleongrdeluteir.
Le Jourire de Loulae—lteeerie par O. Vow
11entleMoon • hum Pile ir light,"with earlatlong

'L Orate Tar J. Archer,
itephre-+Temelo—Chaa. Jar.*New Patuit—

PlemNie: Why lea elan; Umtata et. Joeephint.
Now Pouurnaolus.—

widlewild," dedicated to N. P. Willis; Palt7 Land. t.
New neaten—

Frederick the Great: Orand March de Concert, la.
011111.1 Alllllo.

Tow Dom' Oh whisper whet thou reeled: Senandloro
Al*,o&collection of *beat 13.11.{0 lbr thenote and violin.

justroo'd by AltLOTTR. Obtall4.
At theold establlmatd D.

ran
No.llB Wood st..

&rand door stove sth et.

WANTED-0410 and Penn. B. R. In-
Do= Do

do btock, do dt Divlddrol SetiPl

NNotloodo
orth 'merlonlltdohoingOotnPonl,

Plttsbutah CRY /I=lo
Atli=(.1 11:1=tditietarea.mumBank Meek.

da co..
Banked and Ornamtattcat Stook Bram.

No. ?Mardistmt.

'Fancy China Store.
HOPKINSON'S FANOVOITINA STORE
illl ;villaba nuirsod InItswort:lmAohlept and
Hotels or MlNlLE:iaggrigiAßE‘ /or ear.1"...

Dm..
slealuid

vrREATEST BARGAINS IET--,We. are
Bandinganthatippdtosell than2 namable Banding 'otp on

litortV4t6AggiffasigiblertbdtVarII *Alt:.
abundance, forth. Tay jawpitoof / 1100 .In taw

oprz2l3stout lesTunparzi, tpaLl. 140.21.. 4.

C°unTRYSEATS FORSALE--Thiee fine_
Cowan. gents,eltata hnmealately gajoining the

•beentlini gag tluiving lineent blatuaeld, •Upper Bt.
Mir township.containing 4•s4amls 1" 1. 1miUtrigriseZedlugriirttZthk_onitregrex;I tity.fiter=letc=l"irill dieridelotiathin a fow rode
of lb. vroperty. andthe Heating.,..Pineg gad. runs
Wongone saeof it. thus making ltofeery saess.• A Ism
Yeti offine opalsae thaughlta
fug wanders. apply to - • -B. At I it N.

'VALUABLE FARM .IN NORTH . FAY-1
FCC® TOWNSHIP POll. BALE-Sltuatia ten Wass

ID= as city andmiles tram the Steabenritleßatrisdi
'at the Notleatowrt MUM:contamestout. 40 -11011.
<lured and lama and In •highstateateultirattor“.wia,
'•lngarminenta conga ofseamlartable dnLlmgtewswwlth

'oflawins kinds gA i7b• plsoesgieli is WIwawa DI
six Hying Tbe wng.plans outeasily be =Myr •
tod. Pc•-19-onn Salf Isband, Willa IfOine
twOr. . 11.110LAST

SPLENDID FARM INBUTLEICC,!..ratSALS-131tustsd 19' sales fitnt. the .st if atlas

=i•ghatread. Cbsatalm 150manta. 113 -which Is
andasaCiod Woo, balsam InAm Warr.The

=mixare •-good. assititable Omni.
d bowsd dvalingandTisnl• tl

lllO
M-

S~Opod tank- buns, and. Giber ea- Wallow a•
Haw oriduid• an lb* Igase barbs null athe guess
dually. The wholly pine. Is wall Tasted. is nearlyal
lima. mad wod divids grallinto tallelPwlia an lts-
-111..99r5t asulseat. - Pride low •nd uirms imyy. ••a•

M BONAI MIT&
. •

.

NOTICES, &C.
04ilriutrsi-Partner-ttore

between LONG. and' JOHN PHILLIPS.' Antith-of Bram, Foondlogand Gab Pitting. is this AA;&w aired by mutual ontrwat.
The boblalwa of the clot* arm will tw, settled by S. A.

LONG.who alone Is sothorito.l tootalbot wtistia due, and
pew Its&Ma. LOG.

Plttsbarth,AMR 2:i. JOHN PHILLIPS.

THEbusiness of Brass Founding and Gas
MI% willhanni tbic,=lottadby dthe undbr-

MittlWrt.'Nyman A
CA.
Co, will hobs the orrice*cfHUGH GAL-

LAGHER, ad Utlir.r.

In With= tVain the Br•.. Foundieg nod Osn Fitting
bustne.•. mWemmmend Meant. PIIIWAPS ICO. tontr
then&andcustomers. 1602). P. A LONG.

Partnership Notice.
TT HAVE this day associated with Ms my
07.3ngtrniatax /1361.4.1.0 lon OD

Chu loethitt,under the drur
Orwe47 ands...no Produce businers

Prressurtr, April 1,6, BSA. JAMES WC OLLY.
JunBMus.. §—.Ws ... LOCUM,.

relkacurzirtco.;
Grocerrs and Flour Merchants,

- AND DEALERS IN
Seeds, Salt anti Produce Generally,

Non. 172 and 174 Wood St.,
spinet:V.

Dissolutionof Partnership.
THE _partnership heretofore existing be-

tweed'J Y. Collins and]. R. Mitchel, Inthe direlbeee -
pmt Standard estaolishment hutNeu discontinued today
by mutual consent. AU outstandingaccounts are to
mid to J. B. Mitchel, under whose name the McKeesport
Standardwill be eo tinned. ' J. Y. COLLINS.

IdeliaesporLApril 14th, 1855. J. E. MICHEL.-

%WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a Cornpoei-
tor. one that Isable todo some press work. at66

per week, paynt4e Estonia evening. A/m, a Soy
who le able to Work at Case. whowillmein liberal wages.
Any spnlicant,Sr Yonnd sultattle-Rw the work. soap begin
the NOW.11:1 the McKeesport Standard aim ae coon es
boesiblitram datauf this notice.

aplti J. B. MITCILFIL.

THE firm of \V. & It. Meet:7ollEoN is
this day dissolved by limitation. The Subecriber

haying asmelated topartoershipwith himatell. L. NOR-
TON, the IOrmery. Produce and tOotondeldon bnainees
will be motioued at the corner of ,Libetty etid frw ms'under the etyl- ofWIL'AIeCUTCHION CO whow
lend I. thesettiemeotof the tondoeseof the late Arm,

Pittelmegh.Aprillet, WM. ArODTCIIEON.
Dissolution of Co-Partneisnip. ~

MBE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
istangbetween the onbamiben. itt the Variety and

Thy Goode hosinem. ender the gib, of ..rd'Onmiteln
enmnbell." le thin day dissolved by mutual consent

The t:Woes. of the tate arm will be satin' byeltherof
the underelgneLerhoere herebyauthorized todom.

• JOHN WOANDLEI3K •-

DAVTDCAMPHRLL.
tIAMUKL POLLOCK.MAsr,a 27,

Pa retinae from thi, tautness. I cheernslir moommend
toy insccessort. Bitamtlessa Pollock. to the consideration
and patronageof mr cicada DAVID CAMPBELL.

4-40-PARTNERSIIIP.—Tho undersigned
_Aare thls day formed a pvtnarship, nude, the stile

o WCANDLESS A POLIMK, fbr_ths tranasetion of,the
VADJETY ANDDAY COGDS business, N0.37 Woodstreet.
wham that,respectfolly Invitea onntinuanceofthe tetra
rugs bestowed upontheists arm. JOITNAVCANDLESS,

soll'Patf SAMUEL POLLOCK. •

Di43oiotion of co-partnore"..
THExtittnership heretofore. existing
the Hamsof John•V'Tltt 111 thlsa daybeell di:o1Z1

•by mutual &Intent.Thebuslasse of the late firm will be fettled by Jahr
Wilson, at the oldstand on Liberty street, and for that

.7.riee he la herebyauthorised tonee the name of the.
JOHN WATT.

JanuaryM. 1845. JOHN WILSON.
Inrethind fromthe business,. 7 oheerfollYnay late partner, John Wilton, to the Pah.lna... of ~

former erodoznars. JOHN WATT.

1OEIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission
4,lT.timPlellfr‘ r7Prodot and Oondllssion business. at the oldstartof Job.

W.tt Co. No. WA Liberty Amt. JOHN W

Di}ssolution .of Co-Partnership.

tTILE partnershipleretofore existing under'
' the dame of 0. BLACKBURN A CO. was dimoleod

..h.
day b the wandrawine of 0. Blackball. from the

in Th baldness of the latetorn will be settledby unb-
ar ofthe s bet:libel;at their old stand on Wateret.

O. BLACKBURN. •

• DRUM. April 21, 118.5E, GEO.B. JONES.

HAVIING this day associatedwith me Mr.
Jas. L. COOLEY. oar former Book Keeper. the bea-

ns.. will be curried on as formerly at the old stand. N
11l Wetm et.under the style ofJON ES t COOLEY. an
we solicit the patronageofour old customers 'Adam pub-
lic Ingeneral. • GEO. B. JONES.

PittsbPreh. April2, Mix ) JAS. D. COOLEY.
- .

In withdrawing from the late firm of 0.
Blaokbtum A Co., Tdo mad cheerfully recommend my old
partner. Dr. 800. B. Voles. and Dr. J. L..Caoley. to th•
evulidenceof the public,and bespeahfor. thema continua•
Um of thepatronage ea Überally bestowed on the late
tom. L apt . O. BLACKBURN.

101!10E--Thelatefirm ofWick & l'il'thmd-
INS having been dissolved by the death el John D.
o the aithlust,the boatman of wale firm -IS be

set b thesmderel sued, at their aimcores Wood and
Water D.WCANDLESS, Survivingfarther.

Et. 43.• ARTifERSIIIP—The tondo signed,, o 1
th wilthtt'i'hinllWlL:l3l *1113.'31LelidirstrinAtViRld,ONol

COililli for the berms 01 continuing the Wholesale era L
ry ui Onetnatteltet !melons, at the old atand, occaer o •Ward ant,Water ate .t I tittlgritbunrh derthe -hams sod

L1 tt: 171177.1i. :Prlli thepa tronage. eadier eerdura s.r ded,
OE=

et:l:scribers, trading tinder the'firm
pf DS LANGE, dlsoolved nartnerahlpon the

Piti t'e ?KM. -w.cr.Avatk-
nequbscriber .111 continuethe Hide ardLeather bus-

iness Inall Its branches, at the old istaud. No. 215 Liberty
at. sod reepectfally eolicits a continuationof the patron.

9so liberallyextruded to the late foo t.
- L_ • CKARD BARD.

pO-I".ARTNERSIELP—We have this day
rtritlgt. L'y

ciehtnuaryhat, and lb. Muleteer to be conducted under
thename andfirm of W.slcellotock Brothers.

WkSIIINGTON 31eftLINSOCII.
ALEXANDIth
GYLOSOE L. nh:CLINTOCIL.

Patebstriti. May 15t,18.54.—m713

NOTICE—I Give sold my interest in the
buslacaa Loag, MillarA Co. to B. A. taw_ .no4a JllO. Phillip.l. _wailmanna*at the cad nand. No

Front st. / =Maar ratotataentt tha azArta.Ltia,
',la/dew."'P%pp m-y fitm-Ta. -7lttefurgh,July 29th,1854.

S. ...

hA. LONG &CO., Bell and Brutts Fourt-
.den and Idea Fitters, latitoitte,sued totheir stork
modellers,Rruksta, PosdentE sod other fixtures.—We tt up Rowse withsteam aod soussusaketow emotion.

ofail kinds toorder, tarnish Railroad pomp* andtank tat •

tin and keep antl-attrition metal constantly on head.
1731

NOTICE.—The late firm of JONES &

QII/00 hayingbeen dlakdYed by the death of3ohn
.Quigg.on the gab bast, the ;business of odd 11.=pH 1

be settled by the tuidendamed.. at their aloe, ocemer of
Roes andflit stmts.-• • -

&pt...13.18.64.--oel ISAAC JONES, Inningpartner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of. Willand glister Steel. Plough Slab Steel. Steal Plan
nits, Coachand ghetto Stningr, BrassNatTapers.lialf

Patent
Ran andPintst

&sew Mallmts. Pittsburgh.iamend Iron Arlsa—Oxama •• •

nB. ROGERS Ac CO., Manufacturers or
1 .Ropes Patent Inpro•olSteal Colttnizer.—affice

camel ofRCOB and "Intefaser. Pittibursh. te12.17
VOTICE.—In consequence of having odd
11 our Formes to the Gimlets Iron Co:open", the
pertuenthip heretothre exiatln.cmania. oneare.rudeno:
GUAM *CO,at MCI Creek Ymneoe, and she TMnership existingunder thefirm ofKING t RHO
UKR, atOala Pumas, are both dissalred." the Mud
areeLnill be waled np by thromemermn t-InanTne.,
and Grows 8: King, nho ire efittbarised to nes the name
g thereepeetivefirms settling IntthegOßP. HUGbGuginent

•P. SUOKNBERGELuss
Mareb 1.184. futhkift

p. W. riaxgros. -met excaeluig
lIERSTINE- lc CO., Coramisaion

• B.nd Forwarding March.* ande.in ure, Pittaburst, CirminnaD .othew Vardlinla/
turas. ter, Nog. 93and Front stied.Pittsburgh.

Thoundersignedhavingformeilaco-_parWer-
ship,under the style of D. W. MILSTINE A 010., itx tb
tranmaetion ofa 4.leneral Agenenltmndasion. Forwarding
andPesainebnamma, atNew. 93and94,Yront AMA; we Ximww
pared to give lipoeW attention to eningordain,reteinoll
and forwardingmod new uritt merthandlas. and tothou-
wentiors Of all haelnees that mar be entrinted to Dade are.

D. W. 11F.R.STMD,
MCILILLUDI

Dam ro-darts t Main William Alal? AoarW
9t'UoUy a cv; P. maim t 014 liars & Wadi; alaaEtatuo A.
Ratimi Henry Oratf.,ZOO.: giehistat,•
N. T. owet4EB44,Uomire Ledlle„Em4SoloMongteawg .

Fan. diatd.t.
--

•

-------
. . .

NO'FICE: Joseph Fleming having 11440._ ~

dated with him /meth -.Abel, the badassehmlw. M_. ..

.11lI.a:redacted ,mderthe strieefJOSlttl AWL a iga I.
the oldstand, corner of ittolthftldsad Wourth etreats..% :

.1.441
CO4,ARTNERSHIP—IIaving associated

844. W.rd with me in the Drag trailmea,the Mali
owe willbe tentedon ft= Ws date, under the Wit0
st: SELLURS • 00.

, . . ......
'44Jamul,24, IBM. ..

.... i ......a. 11111amIL 1'4.-zuju-S- . 7-41-loleasle_ andgit.astannos D!a.itecogiiii.OKYsizia",
, TM. f 4 Wood street

DUAmy, sTokE7CO.,'
CO SIQN & FORWARDING lIESAXANTS,4:(bAtiv.. geo °ll. : MIS".k ivoluip ar strieußi:;reKr,i y: '-

oli4m - -A TICUIAR attention ea,to theLliand mi. of/temp, ma"rd. /:‘,.... ca.... dW•oath.nrithall bindaVitodat4
and listeofeettared uim.,

umei Manta, andusual cuteentees Node. i
e lure Mom I, devoted tothe exhibition end sale

an, peeteediebeleoin. Church. and parlor Organ,lest,and M eal inernonota
.t, iinebaxdate & Co., Memo Marrulleole,

et. Soehainn8 Co.. WholesaleUnion"and
Oammladon lilkelmats.

..

Wmvakt a .ftn.e Wholesale:Grover' and •
litax (Noxell* Mannbntnreoa.

VokiCram PorkPackers 2 Gorr,, toulernie, y
m ccA lin.Ana. IgtAll.. PorkDeane.

Montan MangeiCo, WbennaleDri
Gooda , itahadvd _....

WM. B. HOLMES & BRO.,
VORMSSION AND PRODUCE MER
MA CRAM, manor.of Idorkst and Front, streets; two
Ibi%010.0xli tzlinatoro,;OndlanocrwoOn.uaorer.

_.mo,drio do Blip: liamr, ! .
! 600 bkd.3di.To Lot78 ?°,0{VtrreLE !

• 7d Odom Boor Draw. mu. 41;44113(1

Fixtures and -Lamps..
GB,EAT BARGAIIiS at ,No: MI North

lassond street. Above rbnadeuada. Ths_selo
salters seer to the WA. sea public Ismere, °CUM!. -

ones nukasteetars, le all Its Valises branches et latest

Alar 4 PALI Oas Chandeliers. Pendants,Bids ihsekets,
hts, Misr Llahts.Aa.. k:inaim. Dew sad &wheals

s 11Chstalalisrs, ales Brasketiyj'eadluata,

oo~e
lispronxt Pa se Latals, Yield Ura. 014 lummiteg. •atratrar..."lghlrerl7lptbigylert==2l:,Sago.,vark•tiof EMPLlaisPik Nat-
al. SW low 00. Lemma All sesell wareasted sadpekes 'refused% Intamoopoes or !metes ertessare
Whewend team practise! Ill,alecbselesglean “

Wallopto tbd maushateoleg peat. tto the =maw
f10a,1130 BAO. •

N%Sala street shops 41eks; !astern Alma. dent,
_ _

eneßcrantyLands & Claims again et
the Govarnmeht.

ymill procure Bounty. Land War-
•to Oa 'Boldlers.their widow nct mbar thlldren.rttl toV=

itae.No lbrittole",.otte +beane
7eantt7 n•.
SoMr,

QPRIEG STYLE llATE;;Wevoultie 2 6itre /Vern a:titPth°wen'lldtwhich in.us wane 10. unlit .0.3 *lotwhich le settiotrYelge4 tobe the neatest andthesuen- • AB.ROLLISON

1 New York and Philadelphia Ad{T[llBllElElll3.
PROM CRANE ATIVER-4, :...outh anl

ad 103 Nu,a.l. •tre.A. Now York.

Cra :er an. :Meant ...ea.
& J. McCOLLUM are manufacturing
and hare ronriantly on had their pagerior

ranker 31.ablnas, with all their latolrioatontedIm
manta,of Talons aloes. Also. Patent Dough Mimi.
uraeker and ininrorod HawSinutha, Dungen, In.Ode,at93and 49 Ridsgigs Pt.. Now York. mh410.3m0

Removal of Millinery RataMel:taint

IVsk. BURKE informs her friends and
trons that she has remarrd her MlLltherr and

skim: Establishment from 171: to MtChestnut et.
ttrodoors above Eleventh. south side, Philadelphia These
arrangementsare made for the more ethensthe earmuff
ori ofall ttranehes, and convents= of theorem. by ap-
prcroristing the Store and Warerourn to the Millinery, And
nomad story toDram and MantillaRath:qr. Ever./ atten-
tion paid to Weddingand Motthrdng orders. fellt-Smo

14It. H. FILREICII,
18th and Chestnutste. Philadelphia,

114,f1FACTORY of every description of
,ASCHITEtritinAL PLASTER ORNARMVTS,
ttlon of litrldlnolr, oonalattne of Center Plena.

.Weddings, Sruiebenenta toCornlowt,Caplto/a.
New design:to modelled with we and taper,=ll.
Allorders bow theemery punctually tenatded ton
warranted to Carry ealhlf. f1119.61.1d0

elzz. Phrenological Cabinet.
00.“ FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,

'Iota!! Phrenologist. mid Publishers. 231 Arch

Adik44. IV :rt. tri gig:prang', Phl iladel?hin, forulsh
Ptm. Bleirnetism eullolTrra%:=sale end retail. etNew ark prim. Praha.
Waal examination...lth cher* aid full

gig. Written deeeriptium of ammeter, a.._r end
eening. Cabinet hew. myriblye

F6R RENT.
FOR RENT—eilelightful Country Sent,
II pleasantly lasted In Pitttownably. lb minutes &Pre

from the thy, andadmlnhostbe ground,* nfJohn Wsischt,
ts: egli alns als,t nist 2 aorr°frt. nee. Mel/ nflmlbwra
hat9 ...t.""a r- 0:1' 11;11 "' aralr7fwater. 'brtenr.otameand

to11A.: 11l routto a
respectable tenant bleb:pertear

T 0 Le.T.,'=Frotn the First of April next;
thecommodious heft building., situate In thesoss,

Ward of thecity of Pittsbursh. between Bnclunuldge
attest and the Monongahela Rives. lately occupied by
Met.ra. Batmen, Pease AO, as aplan manoractory and
wantons.• • • •• •.

Th yrinerty I. elaolElr idtamited, adjacent to the tio-

li whfor sap bulineesconnected with stoma-cnr arf,
re trade. orfor rceoinfartnansberaraltosZlbuildlnar and°swain • rem are ttaoh-

ed. _ply to O I.IVKII N. ft-aNatin,PresidentPittsburgh andeininelorllle It.It.Co.
ntbl34f Neville Hall,ow. Ith mt/aims? ete,

&jOR KENT—A very desirublti Dwelling
111" aortae on Penn et The hoae Is In lintrate order,
gter afbgnireaofrF27sBdlllogra

nth!......
..._

_.

Fro LET—A Dwelling Rouse on Third st.,
neatour office. 8. OITTLIM= 150N.140. ad et.

TO-LET.---A small well-tlnished and fur-
`altbrd STORE, with large eking window, next door

to e corner of dil end Market eta. Poescaisien given Im-
mediately. f. It D. GAZZAM.

TO-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to the corner of 3.1 et. occupied by Mr. B.

Stern, an excellentand sell-known eland for the clothing
busing.. ieiM N.,p.fIAZZAM.

For Sale or Rent.

AWELLfinialied Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wilkiruburg. and near the ltai Station--

llow. mute'. 13 room, and the lot. on whichthere
1s • gardenand rand stabling. (muesli° feet on the Turn-
pike nod extends 264feet In depth toa fifty foot street.
mu desirable property nth tomid lOW and on yen ever
Lerma. or.will to rented for MOMann...

De D. GAZZAII
To Editors and Printers.

TflE Building occupied for more than ten
ears by the Piltsburoh Gaulle,and which le central.

Cr t.don Third et, near Market, Le non YOH MINT.
altordLng•good vityortunltyto Editors OP' Printers .1es-
cudo c • well known standfor theirbushmn. Thls prop-
erty is dITit ilL°pox. 'trAtisu=s .lermilipalio, gß acflai ditewle.=Ms,goal/ 'to • 14. D. OAV.LAII,g.

.ist2-tr • Market O.betweenadand 4th.

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made expressly for family use

• and nom .old In mars thuaone half of tUa
Groceries of Pittaburghand Allegheny, whore Pickle. ma
besletraltd ro/Warehonao thatshare beenasreil In Ittor
JOAN.

Wine Vinegar made from Ohio Grapes, woe to the bert-

h%der Vitamtivit will bear nsbileingone Intlfand
'l,l:.l,.'"="ltbo ofplirantorr lllechotel keeper" and lb.
memory Inershants partleolar. Ls directed to Ws Vine-
gar-

Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
The alio» VinegsraandCider warranted to be as remm

minted. rob2l A. HALLOO, 140Water & 14915t et.
KAY k COMPANY,

Booksellers. Paper Dealers and Stationers,
No. n 3 Wool ct., one door/con the

ITTS
Dufourof Third,

BURGH'P.

RAVE constantly onhand and for sale at
the lowest prices, •large sod 'selected Mock of
I. Law, Medical, and Slirellsorm Books, fine sad

Meloeditionsof Blblesand PrayerBooks, inevery variety
ofbinding...id aim.

Bolan. Doom—Theyrespectfully solicit the attention
fitehool Teachers engagedInthe Instruction ofyooth to

theirr assortment ofnehooltheta wide/111very extensive,

Bprialux the newt valuable works now to
ussot Books—Tbeir stock of Blank Book. Is very com•

Duetsem dsmtwecirxvuery variety of Account Record and

gorananosonly—Rvery varietyofcoalman and Pettey Btr
tionery.Including WritingPapers ofevery quality.Stool
Pensof every description and price, Ink. Quills,ka

Slerchsnts, Teachers,Lamle.. m2d School Committees
' /be most reasonable terms. mhl3

•DRY GOODS
For Spring and Summer.

AT 111015 A, AU'S, No. 91 Market area
WE WOULD reepectfully inform the LO-

dted that we harereeelvad o, inanityofDry Guide
for Spring nodeSummer. amongst whkh will to found a
very s iwortment of

MESS GOODS of the ctualceet patternand best mate-
rials. In

101/10OIDERI ES—We havecverythlng that la new and
handentiu, in theway ofworked and bre Mlles. Sleeves,
Oircnisette.Setter, gs,

1101113Eli-EEPING (10004.—1 Cgs lineof our Invitees.,
we harea Ten innmerortment,and can solely challenge

llntles—Cher Wok of tindery Is large,and has been
selected with Knott oars

IKANTILLA6--We orereeeletnit from Hr. York se loch
breouthtoat, the mawssod t styles of ItlanLll.W and Ulm.. soh=

TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
city. a Id theonly place where the beatOld CountryTo ma be had.

Vise Old Country Black at 60cts. per Its
Floe COMM. andOolongfrom 40 to 75etaPer Put.,

In smell "ally tones arpresaly for vanity um, from 5 toll
Ihs. each.

Inns Orem warranted to glee satistsctlon,at .10e. rlb
Coffee. 12. Sugar, 5,114
opleemf ell kinds cheaper thanran hehad atany other

store Inthe city. 311nd thestore. Isle Mares' TeaMort.
24 door from Diamond alley. Ip the Diamond, non by
t21)58it SitC011B&

VIII ADAMS EXPRESS CON:PANY,:
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Orp.n.Lred Ju1y1,11154. under Ns la. o' Neur.lark.
Capital la 12.000 Shares!

STOCKIMLDERS INDIVIDUALLY' LIABLE.
Prebident—GEOßGE W. CASS, of Pittsb'g.

Ilse. W. Caw, Pltinburgha
.

.811K.Snoemaker. Enitionore
ME. &Sanford. inden, Johneou I.lystort,N. Y.

W. E. Deossroo., Neer York. Cl. Spooner. MUgermt,
L Adam Baton . Klroder.Y. Elver.

J. M. Thoropeoft. Springfield.Siam

Aril. 1855.
JOSEPH lIORNE & CO. invite the atten-

titerofthelrendows... Ail the Wane to their ...a
ruPtstY oTrir mmlno.MnlinerT ilinoge.

gibbons.
Embroideries.

Hosiery and Gloves.
• largeetock of wnlchtheyare now receiving at
.pl 4 77 Market sheet _̀

Spiritual Telegraph.

rtvill organof modern hptritualiem, Fourth
vol. sondoeures In May. Itcontains the Relent re•

an extantofCurrentPeels and opinionson Spiritual In.
tenni:deo. Published weeklyat E.l_phy aboa all
spiritual Rooks forladsbeweeklyat

BRITTAN.
342 Bloadnay, New York.

tion
P. 21..-A eatalosue ofSpiritual Books rent en

amd
applPica-. aplfr

Varnish. Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

BOand &I NorldiAnutA Stmt........ .

TMill undersigned would earnestly invite
the Wootton ofCountry Blerchants, Coach Makers,

Ca et Makers and other. to theirrare superior (kerb.
body, Carew. Cabinet. bazaar. China ulnas, Drying Ja-
pan.Spirit and every otherMudd' uarolshek which hare
been Inconstantuse noariy.Vorty Team and fool eoutident
ht nslu It that they areUdourPoSiod by any other mann.
f.tured In thiswintry. tor heir durability.drying quOl-
Mos and beautiful appearance on the amt. Our prioes

LLaremoderato andterms easy to roodo buyers. •lip.e. usa
CSOMILACK

nth2l.emd.• 80&82 North ashFt,Phidutelphla,
RemovaL

AL E SANDER GORDON, Commission
and Forwarding atorchant. banrail:Tim' to No. 121
nd et. between Wood and tlmlthdeld.


